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Classroom Feedback

Classroom Feedback and Students' Ability Level

Feedback following classroom tests should afford
students the cpportunity_to learn from their mistakes.
Kulhavy, White, Topp, Chan, & Adams (1985) suggested
that feedback corrects inaccurate information.
However, Bender (1984) suggests that feedback should
serve the three functionS of confirming ,;orrect
responses, disconfirming incorrect responses, and
finally correcting_inaccurate information. Bender
indicated that feedback would only serve these
functions if studenta processed_the feedback
effectively; Both Kulhavy et al. (1985) and Bender
(1984) were based on the assumption that feedback acts
as a source of information, the effectiveness of which
is dependent on the processing given to the
information.

Given a pretest-postteSt examination system, three
error patterns can occur when students fail to
effectively process_feedback (nye, Gugliemela, & Sola,
1976). A 'new error' occurs when feedback iS not used
to_confirm a previously correct response. A 'different
error' occurs when feedback-diSconfirms, but does not
correct an initial error. Finally, a 'perseverative
error' occurs when feedback is not used to disconfirm
an initial error. Figure 1 illustrates a model of the

Insert Figure One About Here

processing_of feedback. New errors would occur_when
the processing breaks down on the left half_of the
model. Different errors would occur_when students
learn their initial antwer äL incorrect, then the
processing breaks dowil. This would occur on the right
in Figure I. Perseverative errors occur when students
do not process that their initial anSwer_was_incorrect.

Hunt (1978) indicated that higher ability students
may use more effective information processing. If the
effect of feedback is dependent on the effectiveness of
the information_processing, it should be possible to
demonstrate differences in the proceSting of feedback
between higher and lower ability Students. Bender
(1984) ,discussed an examination review technique which
appeared to improve the use of feedback in lower
ability students. However, there were a number of
problems with that research. The subjects were few in
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number and from a very small private liberal arts
college_for women. The posttest was a verbatim
posttest; Finally, subjects served as their own
controls. Th13 study is an attempt to replicate
Bender's earlier findings while using a greater number
of Students_from a larger university. Students were
given verbatim_and paraphrased posttest items and
separate classes were used for a control.

Method

Stib'ects_

Subjects were 56 undergraduates enrolled in four
educational psychology classes all taught by the Same
profeStor. Subjects were assigned to the low or high
ability-groups on the basis of their total score from
the first four exams. ThiS assignment was determined
after the semester and grading were completed. Due to
attendance problems and in an effort to keep the
conditions balanced, only 44 subjects were used in the
final analysis, 11 in each condition.

Procedure

Two classes_were trained in the feedback technique
and the_remaining two classes served as the control.
One class meeting following each exam was used as a
feedback session. All students were given their
scored answer sheets and a copy of the exam and asked
to review their exam. The answer key was ditplayed by
the use of an overhead projector.

In the classes which received the feedback
training, studentS were told to_first review those
items they answered incorrectly and search the text and
their notes for_the correct answer. Next they were to
review those items_they answered correctly And review
the text concerning those items for which they were
uncertain. Students returned_their exams and answer
sheets once they were finished with the review.
StudentS in the control sessions were only told to
review their exams until they were satiSfied, then to
return them.

All subjects were administered the same four 507
point multiple-choice semester tests, and the same 50=
point final. Five items from each of the semeSter
tetts were repeated verbatim on the final. Five more
items from each of the semester tests were paraphrased
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on the final. The remaining ten items were over
material_not previously tested. Thus, the final_was
comprlsed of 40 repeated items,_20 verbatim and 2(

paraphrased and 10 new items. _Only data concerning t'ie
40 repeated items were analyzed.

Suhject8 were_ determined as being either of high
or low_ability on_the basis of the total points from
the first four exams. Thus, four conditions were _

formed; high ability treatment, low Ability treatment,
high ability control, and low Ability control.

DifferenceS between ability groups and treatment
groups were_expected- It was hypothesized that higher
ability control subjects would answer more items
correctly and commit a lower proportion of new, _

different, and perseverative errors than the_lower
ability control subject8. It was also expected that
the higher ability control subjects would correct a
greater proportion initial-errors than would the lower
ability control subjects. In keeping with the results
of Bender (1984), no differencet for error pattern were
expected between the performances cf the different
ability treatment groups.

Resulte

Three separate analyset were_completed. The first
was an analysis of the number of correct responses.
The other anilyses comprised an error analysis of the
types of errcrs committed for the verbatim and _

paraphrased items. The first error analysis_was for
for the proportion of corrected items. The second was
for new, perSeverative, and different error patterns.

Number rorrect,

A 2 (low-versus high ability) x 2 ttreatment
versusicottrol) X 4(ttem group:__ combined pretest
verbatit StOrd0 ttiMbined_pretest paraphrased score,:
final_Verbatim_score, final paraphrased-score) miXedi
factor_ANOVk with the last Cictor treated aS a within-
subjects,variable was used to ahalyte general
performance. Tukey's awlestly Significant Differences
(IMII teSt WAS USed_to_Make_comparisons between means
in_any interactions._ _The_dependent -measure,number_
Correct_in_each_item group; included the nUMberid-orreet
from the items which were to be:repeated Verbatim_from
the regular semester testl,_ number correct from the
items which were to be paraphrased from the regular

5
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semester tests, number of verbatim final items correct,
and number of paraphrased final items correct._

The between-subjects main effect of ability was
significant, F11,40) = 109.883, p_<_.00001, with mean
scores across treatment and sessions fo.c the low and
high ability subjects of 9.955 and 15.227,
respectively. The maximum score would be 20.

The two-way interaction_of ability and treatment
was significant F(1,40) = 74347, p < .01. Means for
this interaction can be found in Table One. Low

Insert Table One About Here

ability subjects who receive feedback instructionS
performed more poorly on the repeated items than did
either high ability group; HSD 4473, n = 11, p < .01.
Low ability control subjects performed more poorly than
did high ability treatment subjects, HSD = 4.73,
n = 11, p < .01, and high ability control subjects,
HSD = 3.81, n = 11, p < .05.

The two-way interaction between ability and item
group was also significant, F(3,120) = 5.498, p < .002.
Means for this interaction can be found in Table Two.

Insert Table Two About Here

High_abiIity subjects performed better ,on all item
groups than did low ability subjects, HSD = 2.49,
n = 22, p < .01. No differences were found within
ability levels,

Error Analysis

The dependent measures for the error analyses
included the proportions of_new, perseverative,
different, and corrected errors for the verbatim and
paraphrased items. The proportion of new errors waS
determined by dividing the number of items which were
answered correctly on the first test but incorrectly on
the second by the total number correct on the first.
The proportion of perseverative errors was determined
by_dividing the number of items answered incorrectly in
the same manner on both the pretests and postest by the
number of items answered incorrectly on the pretest.
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The proportion_of different errors was determined by
dividing the number of items answered incorrectly on
both the pretests and the posttest, but. With_different
incorrect answers, by_ the number incorrect_on the
pretest. The prOportion_of corrected errors was_
deterMined by_dividing_the_number of items answered
incorrectly on the pretests; but corrected on the
posttnst; by the number answered incorrectly on the
pretest. All proportions were transformed using an
arcsin transformation_before_analysis (Kirk; 1968); and
Are reported as tzansformed_scores_

2_(1ow versus high ability) x 2 (instructions
versus control) x 2 (corrected 3rrors on verbatim items
versus corr,5tcted-errors on paraphrased items) mixed
factoriANOVA, with the_laSt_factor treated as a within
subjects Variable_was_completed; No significant main
effedts _or interactions_were found;

_A 2 (low versus high ability) x 2 (instructiont
versus control) x 6,(error _pattern: new_verbatim;
perseverative verbatimoidifferent_verbatimi new
paraphrased; perseverative paraphrased; different
paraphrased) mixed factor ANCVA; with the last factor
treated as a within subjects variable was also _

completed._ Comparisons between means were completed
using,Tukey's HSD test.

1::A SignifiCant between-subjects main effect for
abi1ity_w_a_s±ound4 F(.1;40)_ = 22;606; p < .0001; with_
mean transformed proportions of errors for low-and high
ability_subjects of 1.-136 and .803, reSpectiVely;__

A_significant within-subjects_main_effect for
error patterns-was foundi_1(5;200) = 2;8_55; p <
The tranSformed proportions for these patterns can be
found in Table Three; Across treatment and ability

Insert Table Three About Here

levels, subjects committed a greater proportion of new
errors with the paraphrased items than different errors
with the verbatim items, HSD = .3_21, n = 44, p < .05.

The two-way interaction between error pattern and
ability level was significant, F(5.200) = 2.27,
p < .05. Means for this interaction can be found in
Table Four. Low ability subjects committed a greater

7
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Insert Table Four About Here

proportion of new errors with verbatim items than
different errort, HSD = .5974 n = 22, p < ;05. Low
ability subject8 al8o committed a greater proportion of
new errorS with verbatim items than the proportions of
errors committed by high ability subjects in the
categories of new or different errors with verbatim
items, perseverative or different errors with_
paraphrased items, HSD = ;597, n = 22, p < .01, and
perseverative errors with verbatim items, HSD = .521,
n = 22, p <_;05. Low ability subjscts also_ committed a
greater proportion of new errors with the paraphrased
items than the high ability subjects' proportion of
different_errort with the'paraphrased items,
HSD = .597, n = 22, p < .01, and the high ability
sutjects' proportion of new errorS with the verbatim
items, HSD = .521, n = 22, p < .05. Finally, low
ability subjects committed a greater proportion of
perseverative errors with the verbatim items than the
high ability subjects' proportions of new 1errors with
the verbatim items and different errors with the
paraphrased items, HSD = .521, n = 22, p < .05.

Discussion

The ekpected differences for ability were
partially supported. However, instead of the
differences in number correct and error patterns being
limited to the control groups, they appeared acroSS
treatment conditions. Low ability subjects answered
fewer_items correctly in all the item groups- Low
ability subjects also performed poorly_with respect to
new errors with both the verbatim and paraphrased items
and perseverative errors_with, the verbatim items. The
most frequent_error pattern_across ability groups was
new errors with the paraphrased items, while the least
frequent error pattern was different items with the
verbatim items.

The only difference within an ability level and
item type appeared for low ability subjects and
verbatim items; Low ability subjects committed a
greater_proportion of new errors than different errors.
No differences between the proportions of error types
were found for the high ability subjects.
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The only difference with_n error pattern and type
of item appeared for new errlrs on verbatim items. Low
ability_subjects committed a greater proportion of new
errors than did high ability subjects. No differences
in the proportions of error types appeared between
ability levels for paraphrased items. It appears that
the low ability students were not effective in
processing the feedback cone:erning their initially
correct answers.

The remaining differences in the error pattern ,nd
ability interaction indicate that high ability subjects
committed a very low proportion of new errors with
verbatim items and a low proportion of different errors
with paiaphrased items. Low ability subjects tended to
commit a relatively large proportion of new errols in
both item types and a large proportion of perseverative
errors in verbatim items. .

_These results support the assumption that feedback
serves as a source of information, the effectiveness of
which depends on how the information is user.. This
information should be used to confirm previously
correct responses as well as to correct inaccurately
encoded information. The finding of a greater _

proportion of error types for the low ability subjects
indicates that they are not as proficient at using
feedback as the higher ability subjects. The ability
differencea also provide information about how feedback
mty be used_by studerts in the classroom.

New_errors are expected when subjects fail to use
the feedback to confirm initially correct items. This
is a reinforcing function. It appears that this
reinforcing function_does not occur as well for the
lower ability_subjects as for the high ability
subjects._ Apparently the reinforcer, i.e., _feedback is
not commanding the low ability learners'_ attention; or
Lower ability subjects have not developed effective
strategies for processing the information in classroom
feedback.

Perseverative and different errors should be_
examined together. According to the feedback model of
Bender (1984)i perseverative errors occur when subjects
do not make any use of feedback to learn from their
initial errorS. Different errors occur when subjectS
learn only which alternative is incorrect, but not
which_is_correct. Therefore, a subject who commits a
high proportion of perseverative errors may produce a
low proportion of different errors. If feedback is
being somewhat effectively processed no differences
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between the proportions of these error types would be
expected. Within each ability level, it appeart that
subjects are somewhat proficient at using_feedback
concerning initial errort._ However, low ability
subjects did have same difficulty with perseverative
errors on the verbatim items. This also suggests lower
ability students may not have the same strategies fOr
using classrocm feedback as do the higher ability
students.

All students appeared to use the feedback to
affect their representations of the course information
to_some extent. However, higher ability Students
appeared to be more adept at this. If feedback were
used simply to memorize correct responses, you would
expect to find a greater proportion of perseverative
and new errors on the paraphrased items than on the_
verbatim items; In both of these catet, the student
who simply memorizes respanse8 without_comprehending
the content of the response would not be able to
identify the memorized response on a paraphrased
retention_test. Higher ability students profited more
than the lower ability students from the confirmatory
function of feedback._ Higher ability students also
used the feedback to learn when they were incorrect,
but did not ute the feedback situation to full
advantage. This_is evident in the lack of differences
between_abiIity groups in the proportions of different
and corrected errors.

Teachers may profit from this line of research if
it can be demonstrated that the differences in how
feedback iS used is_consistent for identifiable groups
of students,_such as higher and lower ability students.
Once consistent differences are found, the_next step is
to develop techniaues which promote the more efctive
use of classroom feedback in students. Apparently, a
procedure which simply provides guidelines for the use
of 1feedback and then asks the students to follow the
guidelines is not consistently effective.

10
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Table 1,; Mean Number Correct for Ability Level and
Treatment.

Ability Treatment

Control Instructions

Low 10.795a 9.114b

High 14.705 15.750

Note. Mean_with subscript a was significantly lower
than high/control at p < .05 and high/instructions at
p < .01. Mean with subscript b was significantly lower
than either high ability condition at p < .01.
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Table 2; Mean Number Cdttett fdt Ability and Type of
Item

Item Type Ability

Low

Verbatim

Semester tests 9.909

Final

Paraphrased

Semester teSta

Final

9.682

9.227

11.000

High

15.727

15.773

15.273

14.12,6

Note. All high ability means are significantly greater
than all low ability means at p < .01.
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Table 3. Mean Proportions of Error Patterns for
Verbatim and Paraphrased Items.

Error Pattern Item Types

Verbatim Paraphrased

New 1.064 1.144-a

Perseverative 1.055 0.874

Different 0.814 0.866

Note. Means are acrsin transformations. Mean with
subscript a_ is significantly different from mean for
different/verbatim at p < .05.

14
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Table 4. Mean Proportions of Error Patterns
Type and Ability Level

for Item

Item Type and

Error Pattern

Verbatim

Ability

Low High

New 1.429a 0.699bfh

Perseverative 1260g 0.849c

Different 0.83110 0.796b

Paraphrased

New 1.28 6d 1.002

Perseverative 0.951 0.797b

Different 1.057 0.675beh

Note. Means are acrsin transformations. Mean with
subscript a is significantly greater than mears with
subscript Et at p < .01 and mean with subscript c at
p < .05. NThan with subscript d is significantly greater
than mean with subscript e at p < .01 and mean with
subscript f at p < .05. M-Jan with subscript 2 is
significanEly greater than means with subscript h at
p < .05.

15
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ReaC., Item

Was the answer
yes correct ho

wa8._the anSwer Check tources of
familiar or information For

yes 4-- 'known' ro cornk,ct ans\,pr.

Process Next Item

Figure 1. Model for processing exam item feedback.


